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HOSPITAL NOTES    Mar. 1, 1934 

     Niles “Bud” White of west of Decatur, is a medical patient at the Adams County Memorial Hospital where 
he is reported to be in serious condition. 

     Mrs. Clifton Amstutz of Berne underwent a major operation at the Adams County Memorial Hospital this 
morning. 

     Miss Naomi Schwartz of route 2 of Berne, is a patient at the Adams County Memorial Hospital where she 
underwent a major operation this morning. 

 

HAT SHOPPE OPENS SATURDAY    Thurs. Mar. 8, 1934 

Miss Gladys Stauffer Announces Opening For March 10th 

     The Personality Hat Shoppe which was destroyed by fire late in December will be re-opened next Saturday, 
May 10, according to an announcement from the proprietor, Miss Gladys Stauffer. The room, located on South 
Jefferson street, in the First Bank of Berne building has been completely renovated. The walls and ceiling of the 
room are in a cream color and the wood work is in nile green. Chairs, mirrors and tables are in a contrasting 
orchid with a touch of black.  Oval hat racks grace the walls of two sides and these are decorated in nile green. 
The Misses Lucille Winteregg ad Harriett Habegger will assist Miss Stauffer in the Shoppe. 

 

DEATH TAKES RICHARD HALL    Monday March 19, 1934 

Husband of Lena Dro, Formerly of Berne, Dies at Aurora Sunday 

     Word was received here today of the death of Richard Hall about 50 years of age, at Aurora, Illinois. Mr. 
Hall was the husband of Lena Dro, formerly of this place, and daughter of Mrs. Emil Dro of Berne. He died 
suddenly yesterday but the brief message gave little information and the cause of his death is not known. 

     Mr. Hall was an insurance sales man. Surviving are the widow and one son, Richard Hall, Junior, who 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. Dro several times.  The funeral will be held Wednesday at Aurora. 

 

THREE LADY EMPLOYEES OF BERNE REVIEW ARE VICTIMS OF DAN CUPID   

Monday, March 19, 1934 

     Miss Clorinda Elizabeth Lehman Weds Ronald Yoder, Saturday; Sprunger-Luginbill, Hanni-Huser 
Marriages Performed Sunday 



     Three young ladies employed at the Berne Review print shop became victims of Dan Cupid over the week-
end. Miss Clorinda Elizabeth Lehman became the bride of Ronald Yoder Saturday.  Sunday Miss Anna V. 
Luginbill was married to Ira H. Sprunger, and Miss Vera Huser became the bride of Leo Hanni. This unusual 
number of weddings in which employes of one establishment played a major part, is one of the outstanding 
events of the early spring season here. 

     Last week 14 persons still in single blessedness were employed at the Berne Review and within a few hours 
this number was reduced by nearly 25 percent. 

YODER - LEHMAN 

     Miss Clorinda Elizabeth Lehman, daughter of Otto B. Lehman of southeast of Berne, became the bride of 
Ronald L. Yoder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Yoder of Wabash township, in a simple but impressive ceremony 
performed Saturday morning at 9 o'clock at the parsonage of the Cross Reformed church here. Rev. J.L. Conrad 
officiated at the double ring ceremony.  Witnesses at the wedding were the bride's father, Ottto Lehman, and the 
groom's father, Samuel Yoder. 

     For the occasion the bride chose a gown of Eleanor blue crepe, with lace yoke and accessories to match. She 
wore a shoulder corsage of Talisman roses.  The groom wore a black suit. The bride has been employed at the 
Berne Review for several years where she is head-lady in the binding and mailing department. She plans to 
continue her work there for the present. 

     The groom has been employed for several years with the United Milk Products Company here.  A wedding 
supper was served Saturday evening at the home of the bride's father.  The newly-weds are at home at 66 North 
Jefferson Street here. 

SPRUNGER - LUGINBILL 

     Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock Miss Anna V. Luginbill and Ira H. Sprunger were united in wedlock at the 
parsonage of the Mennonite church here. Both of the newly-weds are well-known local people. Rev. C.H. 
Suckau, pastor of the Mennonite church officiated, observing the double ring ceremony.  Miss Neola Habegger 
attended the bride and Carl Luginbill, the bride's brother, was best man. 

     The bride was attired in a gown of Eleanor blue ribbed sheer, with black accessories. She carried a shower 
bouquet of Talisman roses.  The bridesmaid chose a dress of gray and blue crepe, trimmed in white organdie. 
She carried a bouquet of pink roses. The groom wore a suit of Oxford gray and the best man also wore a gray 
suit. 

     The bride, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Luginbill, is a graduate of the Berne high school with the class 
of 1921. She attended Bluffton college several years, and for the last six years has been employed as proof-
reader at the Economy Printing Concern. 

(fold) 

Mrs. Fred Sprunger, both deceased. 

     He is employed as English and German linotype operator at the Berne Witness Company. It is the groom's 
second marriage, the first having been dissolved through death in 1922.  The couple will be at home with the 
bride's parents.   



HANNI – HUSER 

     Miss Vera Huser and Leo Hanni were married Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the parsonage of Rev. C.H. 
Suckau, pastor of the local Mennonite church. Rev. Suckau officiated at the wedding,  using the double ring 
ceremony.  Miss Olive Huser, the bride's sister, and Ernest Hanni, the groom's brother, attended the couple. 

     For the occasion the bride appeared in a gown of navy blue crepe, trimmed in white. Her accessories were of 
Navy blue and she wore a corsage of Talisman roses.  The bridesmaid wore a dress of bright navy blue, with 
gray accessories. She carried a bouquet of tea roses.  Both the groom and best man wore dark blue suits. 

     The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Huser of northeast of Berne. She graduated from the Berne 
high school with the class of 1929 and has been employed at the Economy Printing Concern for nearly five 
years. She plans to continue her work for the present.   

     The groom is a son of Fred Hanni, living in Wabash township several miles southeast of Berne.  He is 
employed at the Berne Equity Exchange Company.  The young couple have rented the Mrs. Mary Kerr 
residence on Adams street, where they will be at home. 

 

HOSPITAL NOTES     Mar. 20, 1934 

     Mrs. Myron Habegger of Berne underwent a major emergency operation at the Adams County Memorial 
Hospital Monday afternoon. Mrs. Habegger is the wife of Dr. Habegger of Berne. 

     Mrs. Sarah Case, 215 North Fifth street, submitted to a major emergency operation Monday night at the 
Adams County Memorial Hospital 

     Miss Lydia Nussbaum of Monroe is a patient at the Adams County Memorial Hospital where she underwent 
a major operation this morning. 
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